
Farm, Garden ami Household

Gardening Hints.
The Gardener' 9 Monthly gives the

following timely hints for garden man
agement :

At the end of Jnne some celery may
Ve set out for early crops, though for
the main crop a month later will be
quite time enough. It 'was once cus-
tomary to plant in trenches dug six or
more inches below the surface ; but the
poverty of the soil usually at this depth
more than decreases the balance of good
points in its favor. Some of our best
growers now plant entiiely on the sur-
face, and depend on drawing up the
soil, or the employment of boards or
other artificial methods of blanohing.

Cucumbers for pickling may be sown
this month, and" endive for fall salad
set out. Parsley for winter use may be
sown now, in boxes of rich soil, and set
in a cool, shady place till it germinates.

Tomatoes, after trying all kinds of
trellises recommended, will be be found
to do beet on stakes tied up singly. It
is best to plant a strong pole, as for
Lima beaun, with the plants when first
set out, and tied tip as they grow. Mar-ketme- u

generally let them grow as they
will on the ground, which, perhaps, al-

though not yielding as much, cost less
labor, and may thus be most profitable.

The Swede turnip or Rnta Baga
should be sown about the end of the
month. A well enriched piece of
ground is essential, as by growing first
they get ahead of the ravages of the fly.
Manures abounding in the phosphateB

bone-dus- t, for instance are superior
for the turnip.

Sweet potatoes must bo watched, that
the vines do not rot in the ground as
they run, which will weaken the main
crop of roots. They should bo gone
over about once a month, and, with a
rake or pole, the vines disturbed some-
what from their position.

Proper Time to Manure Treat.
People often argne whether it is bet-

ter to manure trees in the fall or in the
spring, but we think that any one who
tries it will find that the summer is as
good a time as any.

It was only a few years ago that it
was discovered that plants are like ani-
mals in this that they, while appear-
ing to be expending their daily nour-
ishment on continuous growth are real-
ly laying up food for Those
who hnvo examined vegetable cellular
structure with a microscope, tell us
that the formation is exactly like that
of a honey comb, the cells lying together
of a hexagonal shape, as if made by
bees. But it proves that this structure
is more like the illustration than those
that used it suspected, in this that as
in the honey comb honey is stored np for
use at a future time, so matter is stored up
in these little plant cells for the future
use of the plaut. There are in almost
all plants two growths during the nea-
son. The first growth is formed almost
wholly from the matter stored np in the
cell ot the previous year. Alter mid
summer, especially in the apple tree.
the whole of the force derived from the
past year is expended, and it stores np
n little for a new growth, which is soon
after made. As the season progresses
tne latter or secondary growth
also iu turn lays up matter in its cells.
for the next season, as the past season
nan done.

Trees always like fresh food as well
an animals ; and thus it is with this ex-
planation, that one can readily under
stand how it is that a top dressing of
good mifuure put under the trees soon
ufter midfiumraer, when the second
growth is about to take place, produces
tne marked good results we have be
fore recorded.

Reasonable Food.
The wholesomeness of food depends

nearly as much on tne time it is taken
as on the quantity. We have grown so
luxurious in our physical as well as
mental tastes, that we- are constantly
tntapted to eat things out ot season,
Yielding to the temptation, as we of
ten do, we pay the penalty, soon or
late, in temporary or chronic iterance
ment of our health. The meat which is
excellent in cold, mny not be desirable
in warm weather ; fish is best during
spring aud early summer ; vegetables
and fruit are nutritious when they are
luily ripened by sun and season, and
not artitically stimulated. Nature knows
what she is doing ; she furnishes for
every latitude the productions fittest
for such latitude. We need variety,
not so much at one time as from time
0 time.

The delicacies of the season will not
hurt us ; but the delicacies out of sea-
son certainly will, if long continued.
The appetito so jaded as to crave oys-
ters iu July, or strawberries in Decem-
ber, needs careful correction by the
adoption of the simplest habits. The
palate naturally relishes what nature
lias near at hand. As a rule, not only
is the simplest food the best food, but
the most seasonable is, in the long run,
the most appetizing. There is no diffi-
culty in determining what we should
cat, since the products of our climate
show us plainly month by month. Fish,
flesh and fruit, by their plumpness,
tenderness and ripeness, themselves
denote when they are ready to be eat-
en. A sound stomach will profit by
whatever an unspoiled palate enjoys.

How to Cure Split Hoof.
I had a horse that had both hoofs

split from top to bottom. He could not
walk without his feet spreading apart.
1 kept him for three months on straw
one foot deep in the stable, but it did
no good. At last I went to a black-
smith's shop and had heavy shoes made
which spread wide at the heels. To
these heavy shoes there was welded, at
the outside of each heel, a piece made
of shoe-nai- l iren. These pieces made
to fit well around the hoof, about an
inch below the hair. I let the pieces
come together within half an inch and
turned up about three-fourth-s of an
inoh. In the turned-u- p part a hole was
made to receive a bolt an inch long,
with a square head, and screw and nut
on the other end. On nailing the shoes
on and putting the bolt in and screw-
ing on the nut, the foot was brought to-

gether. In this way I was enabled to
work him every day if I wished. Pre-
vious to this my horse had not walked
one mile in three months. Next day
after I had the shoes put on I drove
him iu a carriage twenty miles, and I
have used him right along.

Us Went. Donald Cameron, an
early teacher in Indiana, died at Madi-
son recently. He was teaching at the
time war was declared against Mexico,
and was informed of it by one of the
goholars. He arose and said: " Boys,
there was never a war in which there
was not a Cameron, and I am deter-
mined this shall bo no exception;
school is dismissed until Mexico is ."

Putting on hia hat, he left
the house, enlisted, and served under
Colonel James H. Lane to the close of
the war,

Twas the Wind. .

Sitting by the fire waiting for the
new year to come in, golden-haire- d

Gertrude crouched on the hearth-rug- ,

roasting herself in the blaze, her head
pillowed in the lap of her aunt Jane.
She is a saucy young lady of eighteen,
this Gertrude, with a short upper lip
used to scornfully curling ; but she is
charming enough when she smiles.
Aunt Jane is thirty-five- , with the pen-
sive, softened face we used to admire in
our youth. Aunt Polly a few years
older sits on tho farther side ; aud in
the old leather-covere- d arm-cha- ir is
Undo Ned, his brown moetschaum pipe
iu Lis mouth, in a sort of haze of tobao-c- o

and meditation. Unole Ned is not
profoundly impressed, possibly, with
the solemnity of the occasion. He is
used to sitting up till midnight, and a
good deal later, and does not trouble
himself much about the past, except in
its geologic or historio aspects. But
Aunt Jane is a sensitive, gifted crea
ture, profoundly eympathotio, with a
dark mobile lace and deep luminous
eyes. She is in the habit of holding
forili on matters connected with love
and the relationships of tho sexes with
great fervor. On these occasions Ger-
trude generally makes pantomimic ges-
tures, as though she were beating the
big drum ; but Aunt Jane goes on with
glistening eyes, heedless of the irrever-
ence of her junior.

Uerty, however, is rather Bilent and
solemn t. Perhaps it is that the
thought of the ruthless flight of time
has come vividly home to her, or haply
she is sobered by the reflection that she
is still unailianced at the end of her
first year in society.

It is a long, irregular, many-oornere- d

room, in an country
house. At one end is a low window
that looks upon a lawn and large gar-
den. In the farther angle is adoorlead-in- g

out upon the lawn. Gertrude rises,
and marching to the other end of the
room, opens this door, letting in a vol
ume ot cold air and the sound 01 dis
tant church-bell- s.

' Bother tho girl 1" prowls Uncle
Ned, shivering. " Gerty, shut that
door."

Geitude let ero the handle of the door;
a gust of wind caught it and slammed
it to with a loud bang.

Aunt Jane jumps and turns a little
pale. Polly too is startled, and looks
significantly at her sister.

Do you remember, Jane sue
asked.

Aunt Jane sighed softly. ' Ah, yes,"
she said.

" Mysteries 1" cried Gertrude, sinking
down into her jilace arain. " What do
you remember, Aunt Jane ? Came, tell
me.

"It is a very old story, dear."
"All the better for that ; let us hear

it. But first tell me what reminded
you cf it ?

xwas the wind, said Aunt jane.
"Ah, tell it, Jane," cried Polly; "it

will be a lesson for these young people."
"A lesson they don't require," said

Aunt Jane, severely : but as you'll tell
it. Polly, if don't, and as I couldn't
bear to hear you tell it well :

" It was eighteen or twenty years oj?o,
Gerty, and your grandfather was alive
then. He was a physician ; and we
lived in a big hou-- e in the Clapham
Road. There was a nice garden about
it. aud close adjoining 'was another
larsre house, whose grounds were divi
ded from ours by a high wall. It was an

house your grand
futher's with a wide passage riht
through it, and a glass door, leading
out into the garden, directly opposite
the hall door. In the other house lived
au Indian nabob, a fiery
man ; but he had a son Benjamin who
was very nice at least I thought so
. .I. .i i i s
t hen, l'apa auenaeu on mis nuuoo,unu
bv degrees we became quite intimate
with the family ; not with him, for he
would never go out, but with his sons,
especially Ben, who was the youngest,
and onlv a vear older than I.

" Well, wo grew up together, girls
and boysj and somehow Ben and I were
thrown a good deal together, and he
seemed tfl take a fancy to me.

" Ah, you were very fond of him
don't tell me !" cried Polly.

" Well, perhaps I was," said Aunt
Jane, with another sigh. "At all events
this went on for three years, and Bun
had never said anything to me not
anything particular, you know."

"Three . years!" cried Gerty, in
amazement. "Fancy! and never pro
posed. Goodness me 1 I'd have brought
him to book in three months.

" Ah, we were very differently brought
up in those days, Gerty. Why, I was
quite a baby in suoh matters, a very
child, compared with yon ; and yet I
was about your age, if not older. Why,
I don't think I'd said a word to him all
those threo years but just 'Yes, Ben,'
and No, Ben." Yes, I was a little
fool, I dare say, Gerty ; I can see it
now. Vi e would go out for long walks
together, too ; and Ben would talk all
sorts of nonsense to me about love,
aud so on ; and all I could say to him
was, " Oh, Ben, you shouldn't say such
things 1' Oh, Ban, you shouldn't, in-

deed 1 ' Ben, how can you ?' Ben,
you mustn't." Ah, I could shako my-

self now to think of it !

" But ono New Year's Eve yes, it
was just eighteen years ago Ben came
and spent the day. And we had a little
carpet dance, and Ben danced with me
ever so many times, and we danced the
new year in together ; and when the
time came for him to go I went to the
door with him I generally did to
show him out.

" And Ben turned round upon me
after I had opened the door, and he
had just crossed the threshold turned
round with his face quite white, and
his voice husky. Jenny,' he said, in
a sort of a hoarse whisper ' Jenny, I
love vou : will you be my wife ?' And
he tried to take hold of my hand to
draw me to him. And I was frightened,
dear, and stepped back ; and somebody
at that moment opened the glass door
at the other end of the passage, and a
gust of wind roared in, and slammed
the big hall door right in Ben's face.
And I sat down at the foot of the stairs
and cried. I never saw Ben again, not
for years."

"Oh, aunt," cried Gerty, "why
didn't von run after him? I would."

" Ah. mv dear." interposed Aunt
Polly, "we were very differently
lirnnclit, nn."

" But I'd have opened the door and
shouted to him."

" Well," said Aunt Jane, blushing
slightly, " I did open the door after a
while, 'but he was gone ; and I called
out very gently, Ben ! Ben 1' But he
tifivpr heard me. And he went out to
India soon after. And some years after

nine r ten I was walking in the
garden all alone, and heard somebody
talking in the nabob's grounds. I knew
. . . . 1 J L

the voice in a moment ; ii wan ucu .

I raa up stairs, to tho very topmost
room, where there was a window from
which you could 6ee right into the na-

bob's grounds. And there was Ben,
sure enough a little yellow fat man,
with a sandy beard and a white hat.
He was quarreling with dark woman,

a . head taller than he Lady Ben, of
course ; and there wss a hideous ayah
standing by with , No, tho baby was
not so bad, said Aunt Jane, biting her
lip.

" For all that, you never forgot him,
Jenny," said her sister ; " and things
might have been very different if the
door hadn't slammed.

"Ah, yes," cried Aunt Jane, with a
final sigh. " Twas the wind."

An Editor's Experience.

After an editor had remained a bach-
elor until thirty-five- , one would suppose
he was able to select a wife whom one
eould live with without quarreling, at
least ; but such was not the case with
our friend, Nod Williams,' says an ex-

change. After dreaming of earthly
bliss, he concluded to try loye in a cot-
tage. He found a place to suit, and
began housekeeping. Never was an
editor so happy. It was " my love,"
" duck," sweetest," eto., in every
sentence. Shortly after housekeeping
began, trouble too began. Some e vil
genius put it into our " duck's " head
to have some pudding for dinner, just
to please her lord. After partaking of
a heavy dinner of substantial, the
pudding moment arrived, and n huge
slice almost obscured from sight the
plate before him.

" My dear, did you make this ?"
Yes, love ; ain't it nice ?"

" Glorious the best bread pudding
I ever tasted in my life."

" Plum pudding, ducky," suggested
wife.

" Oh no, dearest, bread pudding. 1
always was fond of 'em."

" Call that plum pudding, it you
please I" exclaimed the wife, and the lip
slightly curled with contempt.

" Well, my dear, I reckon I've had
enough at the Sherwood House to know
bread pudding, at least, my love.

" Husband, this is really too bad
plum pudding is twice as hard to make
as bread pudding, and is more expen
sive and a great deal better, .besides,
I had enough bread pudding to do me

lifetime while L was at boarding
school, and never intend to make it.
I sny this is p!ur.i pudding, sir I and
the protty 'wife's brow flushed with ex
citement.

" My love, my sweet," he exclaimed,
soothingly, " do not get angry. I'm
sure it is very good if it is bread,

You mean. low wretch, fiercely
exclaimed the wife, in a still louder
tone, " you know it is plum pudding."

"Then, madam, it is so meanly put
together and so badly burned that the
devil himself would not know it. I
tell you, madam, most distinctly and
emphatically, and 1 will not be contra-
dicted, it is bread pudding, and the
meanest kind at that."

" It is plum pudding 1" shrieked the
wife, as she hurled a glass of claret in
his face, the glass tapping the claret
from his nose.

" Bread pudding !" gasped he, pluck
to the last, and grasping a roasted
chicken by the left leg.

"Plum pudding 1" rose above the
din, and then was heard the crashing of
two plates across his head. " Uread
pudding." he oroaned, in a rage, as the
chicken left his hand and landed in
madam's bosom.

" Plum pudding I" responded she,
as she hurled the gravy dish and con
tents upon the enemy s head, and a
plate of beets landed upon his white
vest.

" Bread pudding 1" shouted he in do- -

fiance, and darted out ot the house,
leaving madam upou the field alone,
Moral Bsware of the first quarrel.

Hay Fever,

Decaisne has lately been prosecuting
some inquiries in reference to the
disease so well kuowu in this country
under the name of hay fever, or rose
cold, and he remarks that the affection
tmnears to attack agriculturists and pi r
sous of other occupations indifferently,
and that there is no greater tendency to
it among haymakers und farmers than
any other class of the community. He
therefore maintains that the emana
tions from forage plants have, at most,
a very secondary influence in the case,
All the svmntoms of the disease are
exhibited at any season as the result of
sudden exposure to cold when the body
is in a condition of perspiration. .

The author does not think the annual
periodicity, which is usually given as

- ii i i ,.t 1 . .IT..one oi me cnuraci, ensues ji mo um-
ease, to be well established, many per
sons, according to his ooservation, He
ine sometimes free for years in sncces
sion, and others experiencing several
attacks at irregular intervals. The
difficulty of breathiug, which is some-
times considered au inseparable condi-
tion of hay fever, the author maintains
to be simply the result of the more de-

cided extension of the irritation which
attacks tho conjunctiva and the nasal
and pharyngeal muoous surface, ne
concludes, in fine, that h&y fever must
be stricken from the list of diseases as
a distinct condition, and that it is to be
regarded simply as a catarrhal lever.
influenced and modified according to
individual peculiarities, and by atmos
pherio conditions which produce acute
anections of the oroncnia.

Teaching a Boy,

Teach yonr boy to be generous and
charitable, but teach him also not to
spend his money on himstlf except for
things he will really need ana value,
Let him earn his cents and shillings,
aud not grow up a spendthrift under
the idea that he can always and to any
extent draw upon the paternal pocket,
A stingy lad is despicable, a prodigal
lad on the road to ruin. Just at this
time, when the colleges are sending out
into the busy bustle of life many young
men lull of hope, ot energy ana oi am
bition, it would be well for parents to
guide, as much as they can, the aotion
of these youLg men. The college
graduate is generally pretty apt to feel
his oats, and at fewer periods of his
life does he need ereater or more de
termined ourbine than at this. The
opportunity has no come for making
him a sober, upright, industrious man,
or a thriftless spendthrift. How many
broken hearts now mourn that they did
not see this iu time and stretch out
firm hand to save the loved ones from
the abyss that threatened ?

His English. A. French Count, who
boasted of his perfection in the Eng-
lish language, wrote : " Be not sur
priz'd i write so perfectly well in Eng
lish, but since i am here i speak, and
hear speaking all the day English, and
during the nights, ii some rats
mouses trouble me, itell them 'Go-Io- n

and they obey, understanding perfectly
my English. Believe the faithful
friendship that I feel for you, since
that you were bo mudh high as my
linger."

Gabriel Sahmidt, in Iowa, has just
killed l is wife lor sewing a wrong but
ton on lus ooat.

XLlIId UNITED STATES COSGBESS
; IN THE BEN ATE.
.. BILLS INTnODUCID.

Bonntor TncallB. of Kansas. Introflnced a bill
to abolish the Bnari of Indian Commissioners.
Kcforred to the Uommiltco on Indinn Affairs.

TDK MOIF.TT MIA.
The consideration of the Moletv bill was re

sumed, and another long debate took place, in
the course of which a letter from A. T. Stewart,
of New York, was read, giving his opinions as
to what the provisions of the law shonld be i

several amendments wore agreed to, aud
flunllv the bill wan jmcsed 8S to 8, repealing
the tloiety syntcm an now carried on in the
Uuitod States 'Custom Houses.

' BILLS PASSED.
Mr. Bhcrman, of O., from the Committee on

Finance, reported favorably on the House bill
to admit free of duty articles intended for the
international exhibition of 1873. Tagged.

THE FINANCE BILL.

The report of the Conference Committee on
tho Finance bill was agreed to by a vote of 82
to 23.

THE CUIU1ENCT BILL.
Tho resolution of tho Houbo, die agreeing to

tho Conference report on the Currency bill,
was presented ; Mr. Edmunds opposed the
appointment of a new Conference Committee,
and Mr. Hhormau favored such action ; after a

a now Conference Committee was
ordored, S3 to 17.

REMOVAL Or CAUSES FROM THE STATE COUHTS.

Mr. Carpenter reported a substitute for the
HnuBO bill regulating the removal of causes
from the Stato courts to circuit courts of the
United States.

Sir. Bayard movod to amend so as to provide
that the section should not apply to cases of
libel or elandor. In support of the amendment.
be said Washington City was tho great head-
quarters for liewspaper correspondents, and
the section as proposed by the Judiciary Com-
mittee, would permit the service upon them of
processes as agents for the publishers of the
papers which they representod. A paper
might be sued in the District of Columbia
Bimply by serving a process on its agont here,

33 to 20.
Mr. Carpenter moved to amend tho section

so as to provide that a oopv of the process
served on an agent shall actually be delivered
in mu iniuvipai or sucn agent auywliore iu tne
United Htatt-s-. Agreed to.

Tho bill was then read a third time and
pasised yeas 33, nays 22.

THE BANKBUPTCY BILL.
Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont, from the Com-

mittee on Conference ou the Bankrupt bill,
uiauu a rupoii which was agreed to. JHe ex-
plained that as the bill passed the Senate it
provided that a voluntary bankrupt should pay
thirty-thre- e per cent, of his indebtedness s as
modi lied by the Conference Committee a volun-
tary bankrupt could be discharged upon the
payment of thirty per centum of his indebted-
ness, with tho consent of one-four- th of the

umber of creditors renresautinc one-thir- d of
the value of indebtedness.

Iho Senate instructed tho Committee on
Appropriations to report au amendment to the
itiver ana Harbor bill, for the survey of four
routes from the Mississippi to tho Atlantic.

MS ST. ALBANS RAID.
Mr. Morrill, of Vormont. introduced a lull to

pay certain persons ami corporations for losses
usiaiueu iy tne St. Albaus raid. It

was reported to tho Committee oil Claims.
PBEPAYSIENT OP POSTAGE ON PIUNIED MATTEIt.

Mr. Itamsev. from tho Committee on Pnr..
Ofiiceg and Post ltoads, roportod favorably the
bill to provide for urenavmont of nnstaL'o on
printed matter, and aked its immediate con-
sideration ; but objection was mado. aud it

asliilaoed ou the calendar. This is the Houbb
bill without amendment.

IN THE HOUSE.
REPORTED BACK.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass.. from the Committee on
Wa.s and Means, reported back adversely
various bills, including the following :

lo uuoiiBti tlie tux on clears, tobacco, and
snuff ; to remit the duties on certain goods
destroyod by tire in the Boston conllagration ;
to repeal tne lax ou deposits in sivings bunks
to repeal the act of March 18th. 18G9. " to

troiiL'then the public credit ;" t'i renoa.1 taxes
on distilled spirits aud tobacco; for tbe issue of
convertible bands ; to impose an income, tax :
to remove all internal taxes from apple lirandv;
to repeal the duty ou suit.

THE GENEVA AW ARD BILL.

The Butler substitute for the Goneva Award
bill against allowing the insurance companies
to take part in tho award was, after an excited
and personal debate, pasted by a vote of 132 to
loi. i;v tms vote mo claims oi tne insurance
companies for locses sustained are omitted
trom tne bill.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
Mr. Eldridge, of Wis., moved to suspend Iho

rules and make iu order to the Civil Appropri-
ation bill an item of $75.UU0 for tho Washing-
ton Monument. Negatived by yeas lid ; nays
til. not .8 in tne aitirniauve.

Mr. Mavnard. of Tenn. , said the Committee
ou tho Washington Monument had intended to
ask a Bmall appropriation for a monument to
the mother of Washington at Freduricksbiu-g- ,

but iu view of the vote just taken the commit-
tee would not now submit the proposition.

BILLS PASSED.

The bill appropriating S500.000 for the relief
or persons uuiienug rroin tlio overflow of iho
lower Mississippi river, of the Tombiubeo.

amor, and Alabama rivers, aud of tho Ten
nessee river, the authority of the Secretary to
expire ou tho fust of September next, was
passed.

luo mu amending act Tor construction of
a railroad from the Missouri to tho 1'acilie, was
passed as it came lroai tne House.

llie bonate passed tlie bill providing for the
publication ot the iievisod Statutes of the
United States.

CIVIL SERVICE.

The IToUHe rofuued to vote any more money
for civil service reform, by a vote of 48 yean to
lus u&ya.

THE CCBB.ESCY

Ia the House, after considerable discussion.
the report of the Couferouce Committee ou tlie
iuuiety bin was made ; tuo neuaie amendment!)
were voted ou without uibcucisioli, and a new
(Jouforeuc Committee was ordered ; The Con
ference report on the Currency bill wan then
made, and after a Hhort debate it was rejected.
lus to lib, ana ft new Committee ordered, VJS

oil
CIVIL APPROPRIATIONS.

The Buudry Civil appropriation bill, which
appropriates $23,U00,0UU, (Borne 9,000.000 loss
than last soseion 1 was paused Dy tlie lloui-e- .

after being before the Committee of Whole for
four days.

BILL.

THE CHOCTAW CLAIM.

The proposition to pay the Choctaw Indiana
$2, 300,001), for 10,000. 0U0 acres of land, which
was awarded by the Senate in 1S53, was sharply
discusbed ii the House aud Dually laid over till
next session.

ANOTHER POTOMAC HIUEGE.

The Senate bill approprialiiii; 145.B0O for a
bridge across the l'oiomao near the Navy Yard,
was passed.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR DELEGATES TO CONORE6S.

Mr. Smith, of New York, reported a bill pro
viding that nobody shall be a delegate in the
House of Representatives from any Territory
who shall not have attained the age of twenty-fiv- e

years aud been seven years a citizen of the
United States, and who shall not be au inhabi-
tant of the Territory, and no persou who is
guilty either of bigamy or polygamy la to be
eugiuie.

WAR CLAUIS.
Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, reported ft bill ex

tending to the 4th of July, 1875, the time within
which petitions for allowances may do pre
sented to the Southern Claims Commission,
aud providiug for the appointment of two ad-

ditional Commissioners. The bill passed.
LAND SOLD FOR DIRECT TAXES IN THE SOUTH.

Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, moved to suspend
the rules and nass the bill for the relief of the
owners aud purchase! g of land sold for direct
taxes in insurrectionary states, which was
agreed to.

AstONisaiNO. Pew persons are aware
of tne time, talent, and expense neces-
sary to devt-lo- and perfect an invention,
The new Wheeler & Wilson No. 6 Sew-

in Machine, advertised in our columns,
has already cost that Company over
8300,000, and to bring it well before
the public will reauire sauu.uuu more,
It costs us much to desigu, construct
and introduce a perfect sewing maohine
as to launch a hrst-olas- s ocean steam
ship.

It costs just $500 for a criminal to
ride from the New York Tombs to
Black well's Island ferry in a carriage.
so as not to be subjected to the gaze
of the vulgar crowd. This is one of
the Sheriff s nice little perquisites.

SUMMARY OF SEWS,

A dispatch from Torlland, Oregon, gives lha
following rosnlt of the State election t The en
tira Democratio State ticket 1b elected. The
Senate stands 11 republicans 0 Demoorats, 10

Independents House, 10 Republicans,' 22
Democrats, 22 Independents Misfortune
still follows the witnesses who rocently sup-

ported Arthur Orton's claim in the Tichhonie
trial. A few are lu prison under sontonco for
perjury, and now we hoar of another being
oommitted for trial on charge Cf bigamy
Tho Journal de JVi'ce speaks of the discovery of
a conspiracy to manage the escape of Marshal
Bazaine from tho island of St. Marguerite
A Manchester paper says "there passed through
London the other day two distinguished Ameri-

cans, who were an tholr way to reinforce what
is called " tho American thieves' oolony, iu
Belgium a colony which was first established
is Belgium shortly after the first exposure of
Tammany frauds in Now York, and which has
since received many accessions." The re-

turns of tho Indian famine and the moanB
taken to alleviate it, show that, down to tho
latest dato, the Government at Calcutta had
supported 2,750,000 persons in the districts
affoctcd by dearth; that tho distress was in-

creasing in Burdwan, but was fully met by tho
authorities, and that the high-cast- e people
unable to work, were receiving charitable relief

A proclamation has been ismed by tho
Turkish Administration of Taxes.BubJecting any
tradesman found guilty of adulterating coffee
with barloy, beans, or any other foreign matter,
to imprisonment for one day or seven, accord-
ing to the charaotor of the offonso ; or to a
fine of from $5 to $15. In like manner, any
tradesman found guilty of using false weights
or measures will be subject to imprisonment,
or to a fine of from 25 to 125 piastres..'..
Representative Luttrcll, of California, having
reooived a telegram from California stating
that tho contractor for constructing the dry
dock at Mare Island Navy Yard, has employed
a force of Chinese laborers, will offer a resolu
tion for adoption by the nonse of Representa
tives directing tho Secretary of tho Navy to put
a stop to such employment of coolio labor on
Government work

Hip Lnh.
Tlie young ladies of Vassar College

recently took rt moonlight exoursion on
the Hudson River. A local paper thus
describes the "three cheers and
tiger " which the ladies gave President
Itaymond. :

"As he stepped nshore, Professor
Backus, having gathered fifty or sixty
ot tne ladies about hi in on the upper
decu, snouted. Mr. rresitlent I tol
lowing it with 'Sow, ladies one, two,
threo I' and then, how those iadies
yelled ! They gave three rousing choers.
ending up with a piercing 1 tiger, the
like of winch we have never heard be
foro. I'resideut Baymond doffed hi
chupeau, the Cornwall steamboat be
rang, the Powell' whistle blew, aud t!i
boat passed out of tlie mountain shade
oi tne Highlands into JNewburgu liay
iu tuo inn moonngut.

"Tlio Common Sense Jledical Ad
viser, in Tlain English, for all Pcoplo, or Medi
cine Simplified," is the comprehensive ami ex
pressive title of a ini incoming work of from
seven to nine hundred lare paiep, bound iu
cloth, from the pen of Dr. U. V. 1'ierce, of tho
World's Dispensary, JJiiffal", N. Y. Tiico.
51.5II. post-pai- to anv address within the
United States. To all those who Biibscribo for
the work now, and send the money with their
subscription, the pi ico will be but if 1.00. Tho
latter price scarcely covers the cost of publica-
tion, and at tl.Su'it will be the cheape.-- t book
ever published, and the author can only hope
for compensation for his labor iu tlio immense
sale which the work must have. The author's
name is a household word throughout America,
and his fnnio oh a physician is not unknown in
other lands. His reputation, coupled with the
cheapness of the work, insures for it, in our
opinion, a sale surpassing that of any biok
that has ever been pub ished in tho Engiiuh
language. The book will be illustrated with
numerous original wood engravings, will con-
tain a lino steel portrait and autograph of the
author, and altogether will bo tho most com-
prehensive, plainly written and practical medi-
cal adviser for both young and old, nialo and
female, singlo and married, ever published.
We advise each of our readers to send the

price to tho author immediately, mid
tints encourage him in his labors, and reoure
t!'0 work ut the reduced price. The author
will acknowledge the receipt of all subscrip-
tions, and send tho book as soon as out. Com.

Toothache proceeds from ague in the
lace, operating upou the exposed nerve ot a
decayed tooth. Hub the cum thoroughly with
the linger, wet with Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment, heat tho face well, aud lap a flannel wet
with the liniment ou tho face, also put a little
of the liniment into the cavity of tho tooth on
cotton. ijii'ii.

The system frequently gets out of
order aud should be at once regulated, else
othor troubles will ensue ; when plivsio is
needed take I'arnonn' l'urgatice J'illt ; thoy
are a safo, wholesome, and natural medicine.

VGUl.

TErxviAS Syrup cures Dyspepsia. Com,

'IVe Urcnt lievolutlon ix Uxdicai XiUAi

siKST, which was co in mo need lu 1SG0, li still in
progress. Nothing cau stop it, for It is founded on
the pri.Lctpl3,now universally acknowledged, that
physical vigor is the most for mid all a antagonist
of ail human ailments, and experience has shown
that ruACTATiux Bitters ts a peerless invigorant,
as well as the best possible safeguard against
epidemic diseases.

Tlie Secret of Capilvatlon. features
Grecia.il mould, a d neck and beautiful, y

rounded arms, are no doubt very nlco thlugs to
nave, and ladles who possets these charms have
reason to be thankful to Mother Nature ; yet, afur
all, tho most captivating of a I itoinauljr charms
is a puro, fresh and brilliant complexion. This
luperlattvo fascination any lady may secure by
imii j Haoan's Magnolia Balm.

Ve Ohl Mexican Dluktaug Linluieut, h:s
produced more cures of iheumatlsm, ueuralria,
suralus, scalds, burns, salt rheum, sore nipples,

welling, lameness, chapped hands, poisonous
bites, stin;s, bruises, 4c, Ac, on men, women and
children; and sprains, strains, galls, still joints.
inflammation, 4c, In beasts, than a 1 other lini-
ments put together. It will do what it proaiUod
or ye money refunded.

llie ilutr. When tho Lair
ceases to draw from the scalp the natural lunr.-can- t

which Is its sustenance, its vlul.ty la, as it
were, suspended, and if cot promptly attended to,
baldness will be the eertatn result. Tbe one sure
method cf avoiding such an unpleasant catastro-
phe Is to use Ltoh's Kathaihox, which, when
well rubbed into the sculp, will speedily

the hair and prevent it from falling out.

VtlUlTY KKAUS' KXPiuKlKNCK O'
AN OLD Nl'USK.

WfiS. WlhSLUW'g BOOTH1NO 8YBUP IB THB
PEKacKlPTlON OK one of the best Female Pliy.l
clans and Morses In the United States, and has
bet u naed for thirty years with never failing safety
and success by 0 mothers and children
irom the feeble infant of one week old to the adult
It acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
i olio, regulates the bowels, aud gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
be the Bost and Burest Remedy in the World In all
eases of DVdHViKtt ana iiiahkuika in chiu- -
vrtfcr,, whetner It arises from Toething or from
anv other cause. Full dtrecttons ror using will t
oompauy each bottle. None Oenuine unless the

ui CCUTia I'tHtfLWa is on tho outside
wrapper.

BOLD BY ALL NB DEALERS.

blllLiDKKN OKI li'.JM LOOK FALu. A St

S1V.U.

from no ot:r cauie than worms la the
stoLiaca.

B.IOVK'B V2BM1?031 COMFITS

will destroy worms witnont lujury.to the ehlll,
being perfectly WBITB, and free from all colon ug

or other Injurious Ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

BBOWIT, Proprietors,
Mo. '4 15; Fulton Mew Tork,

Sard tu DruQQist and VHemittt anil in
mammal xwaarz-Fi- v cmii a uo.

A rooster at Windsor, Vt., attacked
boy four years old, the other day.and
nocking him down gave .him five

wounds in the head with his spurs.
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YIGTORIOUS AT VIENNA,

Over 81 Competitors.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
KKW

ROTARY-HOO- LOCK-STITC- H

Ho. 6,
FOR FAMILY USE,

Heavy Tailoring an! Leatlier Work.

Alien1. m is invited to tne snnuiior Kvceil rce
ot ;tiia Machine, sorau ( the I'Oints of wktch are
1 A Higher liuto cf Bpee?twi'.h Uss liability t

w o r.
S3, simplicity of Construction, and Easo cf W.m

airinciit.
3. loBitivenors and Certainty In all Its Kove

men 18.
1. Hie Independent TakP-n- rfiawingup te

fMitrh wk;u tho Neule is entirely out vt the
Ouoda.

3, Dm ivtled Strength of Scam and Beauty of
Ktitch.

O. Adaptability to much wi ler range r f Work
any other Hevkint Mat bine in existence.

1 It is tuo i nly Sawing Machine adapted tutho
Btaj in if rf Hut un holes iu L. lulls' Shoes v. ith
Cor J without the usd of 1'uteut Auacumuite
tiurefi.r.

PRINCIPAL OPFICK,

625 BROADWAY, N. Y,
Alfun les ) livnii till out th Clvlllzrd Will HI

BUY! IiltllVLl KT Oil,.
u,rt st. safest and the nuest Want in
he wot lit. Thfl rm at convenient c.ti?.

AND MERCHANTS Wa pa salary ofVORNTS week tnd txp-- set, or allow a laruw
comniiBrinn, to s 11 our manufactured "d imp' rt-- fi

iiOTHlties. WESTERN MIO. CO., CMcatfo, 111.

OVER

Have Ecu Used Since Jan. 1st, 1874.
A tu melon t (fuarantee tf their usefulness. They
uro warranted In prevent chuflng. and to cure
irdiuury OALLKK KBi K u 11 jliBtM or HULKS,
f Printed l'irections are fol.OAed. Hire so a

7.1KC O'O fAUDLE l'AD that prevenu ehafinor on
the baik. and a I.Eall LINB11 IHLLAR SWEAT
Pa!) to prevent the shou dcrs from galls. All of
wnu-- are iur sale ny narness matters tnrougu .ui
the United States and CauaUa.

AluiiUMctui ed by
Zl.C tULLAK PAD CO.,

liuclianuii, irllch.

SI i I dsy. Aaents wanted everywhere,
I ul its frt c.ft Si. Louis

Cift Knoli week
I a lurs frue.

mm

the
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has com

1

1

a

a

a

a

a

500,000
Zinc Pais

a

a
.!7eilr.lU8S.4'hSt.

Airents wanted, nartii--
J. WOKTU A Co., St. Lnuis

BYE S

6.20

Hon

tfiim

any

Pcckct mi
Has ffrcfit M a oki pt) no cover, used fr detectlna
Conutert it Mnitey, Shoudy iu Cloib, foreiu sub
sttti ces in i n i r.ye, tn w unui , eic.,aua 10 xaiuin
1 Bee s. hiii Giants, 10 aeieci nawi in
Mt&m. fliieiiaparf wnnd-trui- : to decinhur writ

it tithcrwiit) illiollile: nud for tbe ill Of
groiin. minerals, ete. Fueful for ereryboay. Double
L'oiiTt x Lens, 1 12 inches tu diameter. Mi nuted in
leather, and iu th vest ou

twof r 1, free by mil. Agents Wanted.
Itluitrute'i Ciiculurs ami Urms free. Address
M L. bYEN, P. O. B.m4,C0t, hew Yurk. Office, he.
l!i Si Htrent.

IT'

6

uecttOh

carried uerknt.

Iron in the Blood

OUR

NEW

Collar

PhotsscorjO-

THE
fiYEUF ViUli2c
and Knrichea tha
llood, Tones up the

p y Bicui . u uus u n lue
Hroken-dow- Curt--
Keuiato Complaints,
Dropsv, Dcbility,IIu
uiors. tyBrf jsiii. Ao

Thousands bavs
bceo changed by tha
use of this remedy
from wcuk, aicklr,
suflc rin tr crcatu res. to

trantr. healthy, aid happy men and women; anil
invalids cnunot reasonably licslt.ite toplvo It a trial.

Caution. lie sure you gut tho right article. Bee
that l'cnivian Bvnip" la blown In the plana.
Pamphlet five. Beiid for one. BETU W.FOWLU
& SONS, l'roiirk-tors- iiukm, Uaaa. Fur sale bj
druggists generally.

''Ladies' Phckt'' cobtatns T ai tic lea
needed by every L1y Ptent Spool
uoiaer, bcispora, immuie, ao Kmru-tce-

worth $1.60. bum pie B x, by mtttl,
Oil cnpTK. AKrJLII WKiilUii. trLijaa Ct iUi

BEST
IN THB

WORLD.
SOLO BY AU

DRUCCISTSL

AOUIilS WANTED IS EVERT TOWN.
Setnt for iemim""

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINCS
With Oenuint Firt and IVattr rronj u,n,.. ,nrl napd In th e one roat of

l.ink. PultnH tip all N'lr V1',H
felt.t.Sii lrm.ro.f-- ..over "r "ft
and U only c6..t. a Rilloii.i emly for n,r,. iihnr.l di.OQntto the trrt. l'o imIImh will
cover 1(0 a. ft. of ehlniil 'f, or over 4WJ tin roil.

Send ror full paitlculure, to

NEW YORK
V, o. no 1,T01.

SLATE ROOFING
0 I'ntor Strft-t- W. Y.

"jrTr. x-

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. K. SMITH II CO.'S n

WHITE WHEAT.
A'l"tm Mills. Ttrnnlclvn. N Y.. i" th Ierrrrlotlof Fno.1. 'WHnlcioinr, Irllrlou nu t

Dl'ikf-- a viirit-i- of tiiMieH. rliiWieii
ntnl niviiliiln. PMtprinlly tlin PVsppp' ;r. it In

htf n'l i;nnnRn . Hf- crli.ip-- r.mr.'ilcln,
minim' jii Food iinj lH-lil- ll (riiu.

t2?k 1'Klt DAY Commission or ttO a week

5i' Salary and cx pet. . We oflcr it and will
lwy It. Apply now. O. Webh- - a Co., Jlarlon.O.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Withtti (rlortom climate, oiarf- ifli t ecenery,

uniii'K roiouii-rn- , etnc proaing, f.irmlna and
hpallh pfjTflPtPi'i1. Grni'inl nnt l liiforma
tlon oivci A. U. 1'ATtKRSON, Fori
CnlM'ii CotnrKdo.

CU.

r.-v- o.j

AdiiitiB

What will It do 1 Is the flrat Inquiry the io
mako coucornlng a medicine. Suppf-a-

Tarranl'a Seltzer Aperient
lathe tnbj'ct cf tho InlcrrcRaiory, what Ihen t
Simply this i piy : It will relieve m-- enrs head-- at

h, nervi u8PPfcB.coativ-i.iM- ,
deb Illy, billousi esB aud Jnuttfestioj. S.U bf
nrupirtBis everywncre.

WANTED tn Bell our juntly celebrated
for Lud-- wear, liirtlppetieublo and

niiciniiry, 10.000 Ml.l)AGENTS HI. Y . They nivo commi t und
At) k KM ALIO .;, DO

Til K l . Uamiilr. teuton receipt of
Sit. OO Kll KK, Ki nJ f r Illustrated ctrcn-a-r.

t,K PK.HI.I- KlillHKR rimmlii vs Bt. W.Y

OLDEN SHAMS
The Uti'Bt biM bnst Mim'c Trok f r theSundijr

Schiol and the Ho nit; t'itt 1 8 ,phj 1 C ly t ou
receipt of 3 cms. LEK MIKl'AJiD,

HOOK
of Medical Won fieri. Simula be read by

U Bout free ftr '2 fltanif.fi. Atldrtsa
JiH. liONAl'AHTi . Inf.. Hint. O.

Profita.oleEmployment
V7o:!: for Everybody Good Vrgcs. Pcrma-ne- it

Employment. Men and Women wanted,
l ull particular free.

fMevuu

AGENTS WANTKJ I.

d. 1'.. oi fit, I cms. MP.

Ilm new

Kit Carson
fVoni Ucli dictated liy himi,f. Tf - ty Tttr nrt VTnnne
lift, o, Amen. (trmtcl iii iMi, i li .i 1'i.u, fi'.'H i ana
i;i;iOE.cvf v lnhr.l. mhh tt tt itia
Indian tribvi of lh- KAR WKVI'. i i in-- KiU nmm, wilb
UL.feliHlilcucrnnnt rfilf Mdl ntC ,,u.J the MuUOC WAK. As

workof UlSl'uUY.it W

Iteud CarHOii'i OorMflonto- -

Tb!d.stOfrtt(VOial IVWUt C. Pt, T. M . l'..Siirgoo U.S. A.
lauitDiy j)riwU Iver uuiLotutii ti wtiu-m- j hie uji.dvuuturc,

lift tnel!nf with nn iinprecoifrnt.'tl gale. niTvntl tAklne from I0i
SO 9)1 VhUtt ft fr. IIluolrHit'1 r rtnlr.ru l Irre lt n (iiff fttlt

AddfttU LL&l I.N,i;iL:AN ACUilartwrd,CnB

Rend rtw. to 0i:O. P. ROW.ADVErlTISfKSI l'ark Ituw, New Y rk f r ineli
Wipi.ef o 100 jHigen, contnintnu liBts t f JO0

tstimit- s sitowin.; ot it vortmiiitf
i gents xvAsaravnixs FOR

Rr Mr. T. R. II. Sltriitiousf, for 25
uum st. With hu iiitro.m.ui-

StOWe. Two your ituo
puiiipum ii u ri hiiiiiT wini'ii cU'l

tn tnerrmltf imite her lu
"Tell It AH.' The CleraviiiMi-imi-

tad Lor tn ttcci'it the

look.

i.t Harriot
liiv amimr wiote
tul .Mfrninn
v rite u ami

n mid wo- -

SliPrikl ho. utnl'Tell It
All ' l tbe result. It i a trnrk rf eMrm.rdliiirv iuiere-t- . full ot
dart ling re relation, trniliful, bil-l- ami c").) the only huuk on
fii t evur written ny a ren I Mnrnton iicani. TNo atory
or'cnxa Ann, Wife No. IfV "to',i h ""'625 ('!' H'ptrOly iliuttratfd ami b und. It thJ lun.-- t iOulr
book ever anM if nuUtliiiw ull other thru to one. It
takei Mk wll lQre. CJ'UMt.mi he vU. Strrnlr work or -t

apart boura men ur uvmen 23 to S200 rooiiili I'allr
made. Our Ifcriittht pant fhttt. trrma, vc, nrnt free to af. Hill
nrovtthit. Addredt A. I. WUH'l HtNUTON tt CO. Hiirtlfr.J. Ct. -

J .'liii .Vll itlH Aim-lil- 41 I tn l,rrtt AiitiAi... 1IH tit
the untr, ill paul fr must rtntltiti ami in iht lest e

fi)Mn.aiWvro noMKSTfc P. M. t'O., At-i- York:.

LK. AJ1'L Kil t ll'S
FAMILY niYSICIAN
Will be sent fiee by mail any one sending their

.dress to 714 Hroadway, New Y'i k.
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WAUKESHA WATER,
MINERAL RCGK SPRING,

Dropsy, Diabetes,
Gravel, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Jaundice,

Bright' s Disease,
A'td all disrtPBf sof tbe H.vcr and kidneys. Thli 'i.water ii iu-- n.uwu unu imu bb h lcintuy tor tna
above diseancn in ull parts of the world. It istruly woiuittrful v. hut iftvi t it has upon he human
system. It is low being shiiintuat the following
prlrts :

BarreMO gal., $1"; halfc'o 7; drm'jofan and juo.
60 cents per itt',. p kae X' ra ; i (qts ) 2 60
per aos. ai ney must acttinpany tuo orucr, ex-
cept to our ngul-i- untht ri.ed tKtnt. I; quir of
your Druggist t Jt Wauiiesh Mim rnl Vcn-- tpriinr
Wnter. Aiidrrs C. C. Ol.lN A CO., WuukcBka,
Wis., for orders fir the watot 01 for ciuuim s.

Cincikxati. Jnnell.lPTS.
C. C. CLIN A CO., Wa'ikcsh Wis.: H ivi a uudyour water from tbe 31 moral R irk Hfirin(r, Wauke- -
ha, Wis., f t the lUbetts. 1 bve f utm urnut ru

Hcf fri.m the uneof the eanie. 11 forv commpni ed
umhk tMs wver. my pliytioian np'itol to me
tho fpeclflo gravity ifniymine t SJ, ai t t.rr
usinK it lor twenty days ihu stf t itle Krf viiy cf
the mine was rei'uc d to 2i, thiwiutf a ttreatim
pioTenient, nd finding great rcl'ei in iJJ-- hi ii g
eumpelled o urinute so f?tqueulv. I kad tbt--
wai.-rn- . tut give it as my o, tnton that thf MineralnockSprinua preferable. A"d 1 do eu.s aiiy re--

mmui.d it 10. 11 wbo an bftticted wiL the dia- -
eaae t oinmoi ly known as Diabi-teti- . I

Itf spectiully yours. Alfpfd Vitsoir.Dept. Cuil.lut.lUV.hu. 8 WMliid b r.Va,

HuijSom, Wis., Mat 7, 1P7S.
Messkb. C. C. OL1N A (r.-- Z'r Kir: 1 1. ii.

tiinoi y t f the Qtujt v. lue 1 1 Mineral Hu k
Water f r tht Be suffer.. g wi'h disease f tht'id-ney- s

1 would tat that I haa beeu lutT'ing H
rnontha with Piabftes, passing larye qumititier
ofnrine, beavywith sugtr.aua truitnt.d with adstress.ng thirst, pr.tuua.ly losini? flesk nudstrenath, and flmilly the UBetf mv lowtr lin.lm.
which boostme tl-u- st devoid of jr. alyiby
ttciM.S gve tu up. and saiu tbat 1 bad but a shortvroe to iivp. 1 nua list u nop a ! reenvoty.
whenl was induce" to use Mmcat P ck Sprii g
Water, and since then 1 have trra usjly rfAintdthe use t f my limbs, and slsn gitu d rciioih andflesk. It has done fr m wb:it 1 sk i couldnot do. I an thai kfnl for returnirg het.l'h,andmy prayer is bat it may prove o ben 1 ffl ctdwith kuluey ae ureat a bh asltig as It busbeen to myself. Youis ruly,

Mhg. Ja Mrs PAHnrBB.

ANY

ONE

BeeCher

saudtutf as tne .adress or teu pai suits with
10 cts. iii receive, free, beautiful C hn moeul lr.structious how tiiet rlra,rnst-iisi- d

UtttiXuvetlv Co., luu Bnnth bth St., Phil. Pj
VterJ.-Mi-n orAeenta forfeited. VnluaNt womfn. tMfweri,

KiwrVcft-se- . writeSt once to F. M. HKKD, ElHlito Btieet, l e w' k.

Coloraio for Invalils ni Tourists.
Its yr.tos for Consnmptives tud Asthrakt.s. Full liaitluuUrs iv-- liu.Address, A. 11. PATITBgow, 1

MONEY ! ! We p 10 to ceflnaovauce, nu give an,"a
amnnut you d.nre to lnvist. Addr!i 1 '

H 0

. ;


